
Accession # 4202
Clow family photograph collection

ITEM LISTING

1. Charles Graham and Joe MacLean outside Benjamin Clow's old carpenter shop. Building at right
of photograph was the original Clow dwelling built by Benjamin Clow.

2. Joe MacLean and Charles Graham in front of original Clow house. Middle building was a canning
shop used for canning beef and mutton. The large building to the right was most likely a warehouse
for furniture, etc. In 1904 it was moved across the road and renovated  to become the "big shop".

3. Store originally owned by Big Archie Johnston located diagonally across from the Peter's Road
Presbyterian Church. Purchased circa 1900 by J.L. MacKinnon. Persons in doorway unidentified.
Archibald Johnston's house in background.

4. Three unidentified men in entrance of Clow's store, i.e. the "big shop", in Murray Harbour North.

5. Clow's warehouse and horseshed, looking up the road to Cambridge.  Two unidentified women in
foreground. John T. White house in background.

6. Katherine Clow [?], wife of Benjamin, at side door of Clow house.

7. Unidentified woman on veranda at west end of Clow house.

8. Two unidentified ladies, possibly a cousin with bicycle and Kate Clow, at fence around portion of
the Clow yard.

9. Unidentified woman and child in street in front of Clow house.  In the background, renovations
being made to the shop after it was moved across the road, ca. 1904.

           
10. House, barn and property of Samuel Johnston on St. Peter's Road.

11. Group of ladies on unidentified train platform (?)

12. Unidentified family group.

13. Unidentified girl sitting on fence, possibly Boston.

14. Unidentified woman on bench outside dwelling house.

15. Unidentified woman in doorway to building opening on farmyard.

16. Ferry in unidentified harbour.

17. William B. Clow house, Murray Harbour North.
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ITEM LISTING cont’d

18. Two women beside unidentified dwelling.

19. Unidentified woman on street by board fence. (Boston?)

20. Clow property with house and outbuildings.

21. Horse and buggy with three unidentified women.

22. Unidentified greenhouse and windmill.

23. Unidentified woman in greenhouse.


